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Miss EUtabeth Gordon Hanna, granddaughter of the lato Mark

Hanna. Is the moving spirit of tha Dramatic Club of Washington, D C.
an organization of young society people. Photo shows her in costume of

of the parts she recently DOJtnU'fid-

Drink Water
If Back or

Kidneys Hurt
Begin Taking Salts if You Feel

Backachy or Have Bladder

Weakness

Too much rich food forms acids which
excite and overwork the kidneys in
their efforts to filter it from the system.
Flush the kidneys occasionally to re-
lieve them like you relieve the bowels,
removing acids, waste and poison, else
you may feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney yefcion, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, the stomach
sours, tongue 'is coated, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment, the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging one to get up two or
three times during the night.

To help neutralize these irritating
acids and flush off the body’s urinous
waste, begin drinking water. Also
about four ounces of Jad Salfcs from*
any pharmacy, take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys may then
act fine and bladder disorders disappear.

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes c.r.d lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for years to help clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder irri-
tation. Jad Salts is inexpensive and i
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- |
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to help pre-
vent serious kidney and bladder dis-
orders.

By all means, drink lots of good water
every day. Have your physician exam-
ine your kidneys at least twice a year”, j

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
une Office.

Asheville Covered By an Inch of Snow.
Asheville, Dee. 14.—With mi ineli of'

snow covering a sheet of iee beneath,
sleds and small boys were much in
evidence on the numerous hills about
the city today. Rain during the early
night was frozen by temperature that
had dropped to 2t> degrees this morning
and tlie mantle of the beautiful followed.
This is the fourth snow of the winter for
Asheville, and vicinity though two were
registered as traces. A near record for
the city was established October 23
when three inches of snow fell within a
few hours.
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

WONDER WHAT l j
- Y CAN GET BETTY JANE M
/ FOR HER CHRISTMAS |
) PRESENT ? SHE’S SUCH A J
( WONDERFUL LITTE BABY /(

\ AND SHE DESERVES A >|
\ WONDERFUL GIFT FROM

-Jg l HER DADDY, BUT WHAT <

BARvlfi MFCKI
THAT LOOKS GOOD

’ J j||
_

f TO ME - ONE HUNDRED
7 ( DOLLARS YOU SAY? / f
. IT WILL LOOK FINE yiT IS\

\ ON HER I KNOW - ./'VERY
—.—STUNNING,,
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WAGING FIGHT AGAINST ]
COTTON BOLL WEEVIL 1

Serie-. cf .Meetings <•> Be Hold In Jan-
uary ami Feb: nary.

(By the Associated Press.l
Raleigh, N. ft, Dee. 14 —Continuing

its policy of waging a relentless tight
against the depredations of the cotton
boll weevil, the Ag icnltuial Extension
Service r.f State College and tlie Depart- j
meat of Agriculture will hold n se: ies of'
meetings about the state during January 1
and February, according to an announce-,
mi-ni made here today by Department |
otliciais. The meetings will be held in :
territory where the weevil dal little dam-
age this season but where much damage I
is expected during the 1024 season, the
announcement stated.

The»l)ivisU.n ,f Entomology will be in
eharg' of the meetings with IV. Urnre
Muter, extension entotno'ogivt. in charge
of the meetings with W. Bruce Mnbec.
extension entomologist, in charge of the
work. Tbe~ Div ision of Agronomy will
co-operate in,the work, fftrnlshing cape-:
fieneod meh "\yho will give information;
about crops, soils, anil methods of farm-
ing chat indirectly help -to control the''
weevil. ‘ 1 '

I According-to Mr. Mabee, 'several or-
ganizations will assist the extension spe-
cialists at tile meetings. One or two

oorarqeivia! .concerns have expressed a
desire | 0 be of survive and repiesenia-

, lives of the Bhi Improvement Commit-
tee of Atlanta have requested that they
be allowed to co-operate* in the work,
j “This series of meetings," stated Mr.

.Malice in announcing the campaign, “is
in keeping with our practice to .bring the
best thought oti the control of the boll
weevil to the people of that section
where the weevil will begin to do seri-
ous damage that year. Last winter we
held a series of meetings where the wee-
vil did damage this year. We now have
more experience in boil weevil control

[and the tests and demonstrations con-
ducted during the past season will he of
great value to us in showing how the
control work is done in a practical way.
We will add two new features to the
meeting this year. We plan to have a
foil exhibit of approved dusting machin-

I,iy and another exhibit of showing the
boll weevil in alt stages of development,

lit is hoped that every cotton farmer in
| reach of these meetings may make plans

Ito attend so that he may be better
! equipped for his tight on tile pest next,

1 season.”

The South’s first big calcium arsenate
plant is about to begin operations at

Monroe, Louisiana. It is extended
primarily to supply Louisiana cotton
planters with poison with which to
combat the boll weevil.

DOYOUJ/ONDER?
Asks This Lady, "That Pm a Be

liever in Cardni ?”—Had
Been So Weak She Had

Osawatomle, Kana.—Mrs. E. E. Keast
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says:
“We moved to this state eleven yean
ago, and 1 had good health for a lons
while; and then some year or so ago 1
had a bad sick spell. . . .

“Igot so weak 1couldn’t go. I couldn't
stand on my feet at all. i had to go to
bed. Isuffered a great deal. I was so lnervous I felt I couldn’t live. I tried

' medicines, and everything: had the best
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up.
I lay for three months, not able to do
anything.

“Myhusband is a bill poster and has'
circulars distributed. One day there,
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac 1
among his circulars. I read it, and told
some of the family to get me a bottle of
Cardui. .

. .

“1 quit all other medicines and took it
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from
the time 1 began to take Cardui I was out
of bed—better than for months.

“Ikept it up and continued to Improve
until I was a well woman.

“Doyou wonder that I am a believer
in Cardui? I certainly am. And I amsure there is no better tonic made for
women than CarduL” NC-151

BY ALLMAN

THIS IS THE BEST 'V/ W
JEWELRY STORE IN X"* ~W
TOWN - I OUGHT To BE
ABLE TO FIND A SUITABLE 1 / /
CHRISTMAS GIFT IN HERE J S/
FOR THE BEST LITTLE /
GIRL IN TOWN- f 0 f
SO HERE GOES-J
if <@7 *

7

i i”‘@
M ygf|

BETTY
r' r JANE WILL LIKE
/ \ THIS NECKLACE AND ) W
y > NO ONE WILL KNOW HI ,

\ ABOUT IT OR SEE IT 1
/ UNTIL I PUT IT-ON \

*HB CONCORD DAILY TkIBJNE

j WEEKLY COTTON REVIEW.

New Verb. TV \ 14— It has been a
week .of excited and very vio'ent¦ fuctnali ns in the cotton market The

I Keu, ’nti-n which bad set in at the end
i f November continued until lest Mon-
day. Mar h eontrne-a ir.H at 32.0:1 mak-
ing n decline of about 4 1-4 eenfa pc.-

:t> u:;l from the high records of Xovem-
I be- 33. During the progress of the de
' e'.ine, papular ideas of the crop had
been revised upward C-m about 0 1-2

ito appoximately 10,000.030 bales.
! TMh inerea ein oddmalei cf the sim-

jp'v -nmhined with evidence: that the
futures market bad been over-bough: i
.in the advance of last month and the I
fa ling-'ft’ reported in ;pot demand I
•after the til.in," of etui-November e tin- j
!' itment-n accimfd to be (tie factor.-i un
Hu- locale. The v lutre- i.f liqitidali n j
subside.! around tlve 33-cent level, hdw-
i ver. and a feeling that tlie decline had
been sufficient to discount the'moderate
inercese in ideas cf 4he yield, was re-
flected bv rallies before the - government

estimate wa; published cn Wednesday
afternoon.

Ti e i.fficia! estimate of 10,331.000
bnle= happened to be a’most exactly on
the cividing line between a bearish and
bulli sh view of theft market’s position,
Many orders had been placed in th?
market to so 1 if the report was above
10.0:10 000, and their execution led to I
a sharp break. They probably repre-
sent.':! the liquidation of remaining old
long accounts acetlmuiaird on tlie
sna' er crop ideas t>f late last month.
Onee there orders had been absorbed, as
they were within 10 minutes after the
publication of the estimate, liowever,
prices on heavy general buy-
ing- Rrfore there was any important
halt in the advance which followed.
March sold at 35.77 on Thursday, mak-
ing a recovery of about 200 to 3 centeper pound from the lowest on the
general list. The advance was then
cheeked by renewed liquidation or

t

roa’ir.ing and the market later in the’
week wr.s much less active with fluctua-'
ti u - irregular, I-ocal statisricians are
making very bullish rorapari son -of the ¦
crop outlook with distribution for the
first four months of thi; season as :e-
--fleeted by the census report of today
showing domestic mill consumption of
531.631 bn eu frr November and exports

of about 770,000 bales for the month.
There was also bullish comment on to-
day's week-end statistics but these
features failed to create much buying
power* and were probably offset to
some extent by reports of domestic null
curtailment. j

I The Associated fleneral Contractors
|r.f the United States has decided to

i hold its annual convention in Chicago

Ineit month. j

PSSIi
I STOPS tMMCHE
The heat of red peppers takes the

“ouch” from a sore, lame back. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the
torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper
Rub, and you will have the quickest re-

lief known. Nothing has such concen-
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep-
per Rub you will feel the tingling heat.
In three minutes it warms the sore spot

t through and through. Pain and sore-
ness are gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of Rowles
Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to get the
genuine, with the name Rowles on each
package.
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1 SPLENDID FARMS FOR SALE
0 55 acr, ’s on public road four miles north of'.Court- House. 6 room X
0 house, double barn, out buildings, timber, 25 acres dredged bottom. O

’X Acres near Georgeville. 7 room bouse, outbuildings, $5,000. SI,OOO X
Q cash, balance on easy terms. ’ 1 1
O 138 acres on public road 3 miles north of Court House, splendid build- X
A iogs. 50 acres dredged bottom land, a splendid dairy farm. SI,OOO X
0 cash, balance on easy terjns. ,t, f
O 175 acres, the Cotes plaee. in No. 7 township, on public road, good S'
X neighborhood, good buildings, timber, at a real bargain. XO 108 acres at Glass, the Rogers farm, very desirable, will sell as a whole 1,12 or cut it to suit the purchaser. V
X 383 acres tine timber land on public road 5 miles ‘east, of Concord. X
Q 33 acres on public road 4 miles northeast of Concord, with* good 1 1

I
buildings. V

103 acres on Concord-Midland Highway with good buildings, $40.00 per iji
80 acres two miles east of Kannapolis, $40.00 per acre. jl[
08 acres two miles east so Kannapolis with buildings and timber. i[i
SO acres on Big Cold Water Creek at Rowan County line with build- (

iugs, very productive. ji[
200 acres on Highway two miles from Midland with splendid buildings.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE |
. Modern 5-room cottage in good repair on Kerr Street near No. 2 S'

1 school. ]l|
• The Novelty Building on Elm street near Ilraneord Mill at-a real i!i

bargain. S'
House and lot on Green street at Ilartsell mill, lot 120x300 feet. X

Fine fruit trees. i[i
One beautiful vacant lot on corner of Meadow and Vance streets !l[

80x133 feet, cn easy terms. S
One vacant lot on Simpson street 00x150 feet. ’ ]![
Modern (1-room cottage, lot 00 feet wide extending from Vance to i'i

Simpson street. i[l
7-room house on East Corbin street witli modern improvements. !l!

Large lot. |S
0-room house on McGill street With modern improvements.

• The Novelty Building, lot 00x120 feet on Elm street, cheap at !l!
$1,200.00. (]i

0-room house, an acre of land on St. George street.
3-room house on Houston street, SBSO.
4-room house on St. Charles street, $1,000.00. Terms easy. ij

Jno. K. Patterson & Co. j
Real Estate Agents
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Buick is the -

. Standard Comparison
SIXES

Five Pueencer Touring $1295 Three Peseenger Sport
Two Peeeenger Roadeter 1275 Roadeter $1875
Five Praeoger Sedan . 2095 Four Pueencer Sport
Five Pueenger Double Tourinc 1725Service Sedan . . . 1895 _

Seven Pueenger Taurine 1565 Broughem Sed.n . . , 2235
Seven Passenger Sedan . 2285 Four Passenger Coupe • 1995

FOURS

Five Passenger Touring $ 965 Five Passenger Sedan • $1495
, Two Passenger Roadster 935 Four Passenger Coupe . 1595

Prices /. a. b. Buick Factories; government tax to ko added.

-39-18-NP

STANDARD BUICK COMPANY
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

1- ¦ -
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! Everybody Wants Hams and Tur- |
keys for Christmas | -

We guarantee deliver}- on all orders placed with us tills week for c
- f;ceh pork hams and turkeys. Our price for hams is only 25 rents per 0
X pound, and Turkeys 35 cents per pound. Why not place your order p

I
now and make sure you will get yours? rj

Your Christmas dinner will not be complete without a dish of that Q
good home-made Sauer Kraut of ours. x

C. H. BARRIER & CO. |
OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I _______________

Imade itmyself”
You acknowledge, modestly, a compliment on your

cooking, but of course you feel proud. And who wouldn’t?
It’s a real accomplishment to be a good cook. And cooks )

are not born—they’re made.

When you entertain, you pay yoffr guests the highest
honor by- serving something you’ve made yourself. And
now at Christmas, the entertaining season/plan to

Make Christmas Goodies at Home
Get our the “sugar and spice and all things nice.”

Home cooked dainties are more wholesome and nourishing.
Make your own mince
pies, gingerbread men
and cookie stars for
the tree, candy for the
stockings. And don’t
forget the little neigh-
borly gifts—a jar of
hermits, a fine loaf of

nut bread, or some of
this rich, delicious
Christmas cake. They
are all cheaper made at
home and gas for cook-
ing will help you suc-
ceed with every recipe.

~

CHRISTMAS CAKE

Vt cup shortening ~

1 cup sugar
% cup strong coffee 1
1% cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
3 egg whites
%cup chopped walnut meats
Vi teaspoon each cloves, mace,

cinnamon and allspice. , *

Cream shortening, add sugar,
and cream again. Add coffee,
sifted dry ingredients and nuts;
mix well. Beat egg whites stiff
and fold into mixture. Bake in
moderate oven (325’) in loaf or
round pan one hour.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

-4rwVMore Milk l
HALF a gallon more milk from each cow

every day, will more than pay your i
feed bill.
Nearly every cow owner gets that increase
with Purina Cow Chow.
It costs about a dollar a month more to
feed Cow Chow, but that difference is *

more than made up in the first week. The
rest of the month you get
your extra milk for nothing.

CASH STORE gPUftiNTO

Sold in Checkerboard Bags Only

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
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